
                                  Presidents Report 

While the past year has been a tough year for everyone Leonay 

Golf Club has managed to buck the trend a little with fifty five new 

members joining, the past year we only lost fifteen members for 

various reasons. At this stage there  are no plans for increases in 

fees.  

All though the weather has been very tough for playing with high 

humidity during summer the course has held up very well, some 

greens had some pithium in there last year this  summer Wes has 

been able to control most most of the diseases, with most of the 

greens holding up well, for that I would like to thank Wes 

Cochrane and his staff for their work. 

I would like to welcome our new ceo Andrew Gardner to the club 

Andrew has been very good to work with and is focused on 

improving  everything in the club as well as looking to improve the 

golf course. While I know my report may seem short I would like 

to thank Ron Bradley who covers everything in his report. 

Congratulations to all our pennant teams in 2014 who represented 

Leonay the past year,also to our club champions  in all 

competitions. 

I must thank Col Banham in the pro shop for not only doing all the 

comp starting and doing the junior clinics also to Col and His wife  

Lisa on the birth of of their new daughter Evie. While on the pro 

shop I would like to wish Jordana Keaton all the best in her golfing 

career.thanks to all the golf committee for their help this year on a 

sad note the passing of  Bill Allen and Michael Yates was a sad 

day for all of us. 

To all the members that play each week I wish you all the best for 

2015 

 Kevin Small 

President Leonay Golf Club 


